We are worshipping indoors this fall!
Trinity’s leaders have continued to monitor government health and
safety guidelines and best practices for gathering in a safe way
throughout the COVID-19 quarantine.
As such, we’ve REALLY enjoyed meeting together for outdoor worship! And after a significant amount of prayer
and preparation, we are resuming INDOOR worship services at all 4 Trinity locations in October.
To make worship safer for you and those you love, our weekend services have been redesigned for a
“touchless” environment, allowing for CDC-recommended social distancing. This includes:
1) pre-registering yourself (and your household) for attendance at worship;
2) limiting our attendance capacity to as many households we can fit in the room while maintaining social
distancing of 6-10 feet between households; and
3) adjusting our worship service experiences (to make them shorter).
As for Trinity South Naperville, we are moving to a new worship location starting in October, because Birkett
Freshman Center remains closed to public rentals. Fort Hill Activity Center, a beautiful location owned and
operated by the Naperville Park District, will be our new home for indoor worship for the fall! Like our outdoor
services, we will meet for indoor worship at 9:30am on Sunday mornings. There’s plenty of space at Fort Hill,
so bring yourself and your mask, and we’ll take care of the rest! :)
Look for the registration link in our e-news, on Facebook, and on our website at tlc4u.org/tsn. Please note that
all those wishing to attend without pre-registering must register on-site as our capacity limits allow.
What You Can Expect When You Arrive (per CDC indoor worship guidelines):
Masks will be required of everyone over age 2 at all times. (Disposable masks will be available!)
Households will be seated 6-10 feet apart.
The service will be approximately 45 minutes long.
Humming/quiet singing and quiet recitation during worship, while masked, will be encouraged.
Up-front singers, leaders, and preachers will be socially distanced and unmasked while leading.
Children will remain with their parents throughout the service until we re-launch KidStreet.
Communion kits will be used as we celebrate the Sacrament each week.
No outside food or beverages will be allowed in the worship space.
Additional hand-sanitizing stations will be available throughout the building.
No water fountains will be open or usable. The bathrooms are amazing, though! :)
The order of service will be available through a custom website with a digital connect card, an offering link,
and a prayer request link. There will be an “offering box” in the back of the worship space as well.
How You Can Help:
Follow our e-news, website, and social media for updates and information.
If you don't feel well or have health concerns, please STAY HOME and join us online.
Please wash your hands and use hand sanitizer often while you’re on-site.
Maintain a distance of 6 feet between yourself and other guests (apart from your own household).
Please exit the building with social distancing when the service is concluded.
As your faith community, we understand how challenging this season is for you and your family. We’re here for
you and praying for God's guidance and wisdom in all the choices you face in the weeks ahead. As you need
them, Trinity will continue to host online services each weekend at 5:00pm on Saturdays and 8:30am and
10:30am on Sundays. Otherwise, we can’t wait to worship with you indoors again! Questions? Reach out to
Pastor Mike at mike.curtis@tlc4u.org or 630.352.3332.

